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New Iigl)t shedonearliesthis'fory of co~nty 
Thefol,1owing9rticle waswrit!en 

by Harbld .Harton, a longtIme 
Lampasas bUf;ines5num and writer. 

New facts have come to my 
attentien tha t the place I oWIi on 
County Road 3 lies ~n an area 
w hich contains the earliest 
history of Lampasas County and' 
perh,aps is the ~jte o!,one 9fthe 
earhest settlements In our area. 

In fact, the; inform ation 1 
received, thanks to my friend 
Dale Hatley, possibly pushes 
back the history of our area 100 
years. , 

Itwasin1756 that a p riest by 
the name of Don Pedro de 

.Te1'1'eros, along with a company 
oE Spanish soldiers commandea 
by a Captain B"asterraand 
inCluding a Thomas ISaac Cox, 
establishe~ a fort nea'r the: , 

, confluence of ,Delucia (Lucy) 
Creek and Arroyo Cavallo, sevei'\, 
~es nortneast ofl.ampasas. The .. , _ . . ' . 
fort was under constant aftaCk , A sel!l1c~cula,r area fOnlled b, y n ative rocks, ',(ould halVehe, e,n: p'arl, ' . of a holding pen
by;- the Indiims , an~ was aban- for .Wlld horses cap~edm the are.a and transp,orted to the e,8.st. This p~hotograpl\ w as 
doned shor~y thereafter. taken on the lohri Hodges place, SOIJle 100' yards southwest of Cox:Cemelery. 
. One of the dt+ties of thegroup 

was to capture 'Wild, horses for 
the Sparusb. Cox o~served wild 
horses by the hUndreds in the 
area, and the' tales of these 
numbers of horses Wel'e the 
reason for the fQIlowing g~nera,
nons of Cox families to five in 
this al'ea. 

Following his discharge from 

the S~anish army, Cox obtained 
pernussioIi.(rom the gQverrtmen,t 
to, capture the wild hOrses l!n.d 
sell them back east. . 
. HiS grant gave him.,pelJmis
sion to "captUre wild horses, 
~rryon traae a£1d occupy-land 
surrounding the water courses 
of the Lampasas River, Deluqa , 

Creek l[Uld Esquivel (School) 
Creek." 

He set up camp at the 
abandonedTerteros pr~idio and 
began to capture' the wild horses. 

The horses were driven down 
the iIXUhi.grant trail vihi'eh ran 
frpm New Orleans to Santa Fe. 
The path af this trail Ues near 

the path of Lucy Creek., Up on 
arrival in New Orleans, he sold 
the horses to merchants there. 

Iri New Orleans, C(1)X also 
learned oi, the ' impending war 
against the British {A,merican 
Revolutionary _ War), so he 
returned to Pbiladelphia, where 
he entered the Army as a 

captain. 
ArgilihS t<3 commanders that 

his horse-mounted cav~lry.~d 
an advantage over the ~Br1tish 
foo,t 'soldiers, h~ propos~d. a 
ho~s~hunti.ng trip:backto Texas 
t() supply' th:e ~oops witl;l horses: 
General Charles Lee, Washing" 
tonls sec;ond in comma.pa, 
agreed~ Cox was relieved o£ ~: 

. command and sent back to Texas 
by way of New Orleans, where, 
he again obtained permission 
from 'the Spanish to rgund up 
horses .. This time he was , fOpay 
th~ Spanish government 2,5 cents 
p~r nead. This fee remairl~d the 
c6ntract pciceJor the C"o:;datnil~1 
until 1882. ' '. < 

Cox enliSted five nepheWs to 
help 'with the venture, promising 
hewottld make' them rich mert 

On Sept. 16, 17BO, the six men 
and 18 florses began the long 
trip to Texas. 'They were slowed 
by fall r~, hiSh water, poor 
grazing and Indians, as ~ell as 
other problems. In what is now 
Oklahoma, they ran into some 
unfriendly Kiewas. They were. 
~ttacked Dec, 19, 17BO,jUst north 
of the Red River and , escaped 
only py hiding in a ravine. The 
next day a "olue nortner" hit 
with sleet and snow, which 
again delayed them. 

They finally arrived at 
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Terreros presidio ' and wer~ 
amazed at the wild ' horses, wild 
cattle and buffalo , on the.. hills 
surrounding the' area. It took 
them 46 days to c;omplete the 
horse t rap ,and hclding pens. 
Their trap was baited willi grain 
and salt, which led the horses to 
water and the trap; 

The first night, a stallion led 
40 mares and colts into the trap. 
This continued, and on the 96th 
day camp was broken, and the 
trip' back to Pennsylvania began 
WIth 330 horses and 68 colts. 

Horses were tied toge'ther 
with horsehair ropes, which 
allowed each man to lead 100 

, horses; Eighty~one days later 
they arrived in Pennsylvania 
with 316'horses and 48 colts. 

Cox reportedly' sold 304 
horses to the Army and received 
$33 per head. He also is said to 
have paid each nep'hew $1,000, 
fulfilhng his promise to make 
them rich. 

The group was asked to return 
to Texas for more horses, the story 
goes. Cox's Jlephews were CIlQdous 
to enhance their wealth, thus a 
new exp~di?on was soon ~der 
way. This tlIIle two more men 

, were added to the group - Nate 
Brown, a couSin of Cox's wife, 
and Cull Owens, Cox's brother-in
law. A new load of grain and salt 
was obtained, and the w.pup was 
off to Texas for more Wild horses. 
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The Pleasant Cox house on the Harold Harton ranch later was used as a bam. 

This time, Cox decided it was 
wise to make friends with the 
Kiowas, which he did. The Early 
camped with the Kiowas for a 
prolonged time. Owens became 
a bit too, friendly, falling in love 
with one of the Kiowa maidens. 
After this, he was given the 
nickname "I<i(}wa" OWens. 

The expedition continued to 
Texas, wnere it found plenty of 
horses. The gro~p returned to 
Pennsylvania with"366 horses and 
109 colts. The Army paid ·Cox 

handsomely. , 
A side note: On the return trip, 

Kiowa Owens decided to stay 10 
the Indian camp with his maiden. 
And for the next 50 to 60 years, 
he traveled back and forth to his 
family inPennsylvania, keeping 
two families. ' 

Owens fathered many children 
in bothcamps~ He also became 
an expert horseman,and deadly 
-rifleman, and he could track like 

He did, however, visit Pleasant 
Cox, and his Wife, Martha Jane, 
when he was about 80 years old, 
at their place on Lucy Creek. After 
KiOwa aismounted, Martha Jane 
said it was obvious he had not 
bathed in several ~,1Onths. She ~. 
he "stunk like an'oId g$zly bear." 
Several of his Indian sons 
reportedly became s~ccess£Ul 
ranchers m southwest Texas. 

In 1793, Cox organi?ed another 
an Indian. The Cox family later horse-hunting trip to TexaS. Some 
rejected him. of ·the origtnal nephews had 

married and scttied-d own, and 
they declined to make the trip. 
Oilier nephews, including a 16" 
year-old nam<!d James Bybee, and 
his brother, William, were anxioUS 
foi' the 'trip. For the more 
~enced hands, Cox took alQilg 
Brown and Owens. 

ThIs trip was a tragic one. Upon 
arrival at Ten eros presid io, the 
party of 27 men found a lot of 

- Indian signs. They anticip~ted 
' trouble, yet despite their 
precautions, a group was caught 
away from the presidio by ,a 
band'of Comanches. 

In the attack, James Bybee 
took an arrow in ¢echest. It 
was so deep the arrow had to be 
broken off and pulled out 
through his back. He died at 
dawn on July 4, 1793, his 17th 
birthday, and was buried at 
Terreros presidio. It is thought 
that Bybee was the first En~lli;h
spea~g p'erson to be b urled in 
Texas, ana certainly in what is 
now Lampasas County. 

, Upon returning .k> Pennsyl
vania, the horse-l\\lnting group 
found that, with ,the war now 
over, there was no market for 
their horses. The trip had been 
a failure from the start. 

But the horse hunting was not 
over. In 1803, tox got fhe job of 
furnishing horses fdr ,. the 
upcoming Lewis and Qark 
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e~q:~ed.itiox:t~ With his btoth~rs 
and sons, Cox made several trips 
to Terreros presidio for more 
wild horses, On one of these 
trips anothel' young man was 
killed, dragged to oeath by Ii 
wild horse. He was buried next 
to Bybee at the presidi~,. 

Iri 1829" o~e of C9x.s S?ns, 
,Soloman, IS satd ~have re~ved 
a co~tta~ to futrush sao horses 
to W1lliam H~ Ashley to use

' '"inh~~ fur-trading ~usine5S. ' H.e 
reCelved an advanc~ of $1,000 m 
golq to finance the~ ,party.

Iri 1,834, another of Cox's Sons,
Be~, headed an expeditien to 
Terreros presidiq, fududed in 
the party was Pleasant C. Cox,. 
a 1,4-rear.:.old nep hew. Upon 
arriva ,. they founcf a great ~y 
people who wariteq.to fight the 
Mexicans for ~depel1den<;:e. 

, The Coxfanu!y rn.embers ~ad 
gptten alo11\g wlth, the MeXlcan 
governmen t down through the 
years and ~ere not ~boutt~ get 
mvolved m the ill feehngs 
tow:ard the Mexi~~ns . . They 
decu:~ed to f911QWthe lmmlgrant 
trail on to Santa Fe and, Taosj 
living as hUl'\ters, trappers and 
JI- - -- 

A small marKer notes the 
grave ofJoseph COx, .who 
was borft Aug. 6, 1867, and 
died Nov. '28. 1872. 

, " " .. , 
mountain men. ', " Thomas .~s.aac Cox reper!"dly captured ~!ld h']rses for 

In 1837, Pl~tCox returned ~e Spamsh all.d for Gen. Charles Lee' Washington S seco~d 
to Texas wit;h his great-uncle, In co~manp, In the ArroYo. Cavallo orhotse draw. T!t~s 
I(iowa Owens, From there" he phptpgrC!ph was taken ']n the f,ohn Hodge$ yl,!ce, WhlC,h 
made his way to New Orleans, . adJOInS Harold Harton s ranc1l on -the wes sIde, 
where he foUnd work ~ a ~eel- the same place h er uncle, James Somewhere near this cerne
boat hand, a cobbler, rail splitter; Bybee, was buried. Some 22 Cox tery, Charli~Boyd and "Stumpy" 
hunter an, d trapRer, . - family members and 15 others Watson get mtoa gunfight. Both 

In 1842, he maoe his way back are buried there. . were severely wounaed and 
to ~ fami~y, who had mo~ed A John Thomas Cox later were taken to th~ home of 

, t~ Miss~un. , There he marned became a Texas ranger. He once Martha la'Fle a11\d pleasant Cox" 
1us cousm, Martha Jane Bybee, rema~ketl that those $laves where Martha Jane cared for 
and set u~ shop as acobbler. Ih contained mart who dled in them. 
1846, he vlSitetf'Ferreros presidio several diffeI:ent countrieS. ~ On the morning of Dec. 22~ 
on l.ucy Creek and decided to : d ~ "Ne';V S a' II '. 1874" Charlie died. Wh~n she 
move there. ' die ,m MeXi '0, ames Cox in the told StumJ?Y ' that Charhe had 

They arrived in the la.tte~ part epub it Qf , Texas, and JlTa d!e~.1 he sald, "Good, now I can 
of 1851 to homestead the site of 'mothe!' MarthaJane, was..buried dIe mpeace;" 'Then he died. It is 
Terreros presidio. Martha Jane in the United States':" all in the assumed that they, too, are 
died in 1912,. and was buried in !ame cemetery. buried at Terreros presidio. 
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